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RUSSIA'S INTERFERENCE WIL
MAKING FIGHT BETWE

FOR EUROPEA

Montenegro Will. Come To Aid of
Will Involve Practically Eve

Just Recovering From tl
To th<

(By Associa
London, Jnly 25..The durftest wu

Huronean horizon since Germany sent
en within 4 '· hours. The Servian g
with AuHtriu demands, the most nur
dent nation, lor the expiation oï thé
holds antLAastrlan conspiracies In Se
oí fatare good behavior.

At 5:50 o'clock tonight when the
plrcd, the Servian premier bunded t
grade, Servians reply. The minister 1]
Hons and started home.

The contents of the no:e have no
gation In London understands 'that II
Ions and rejected others, ajíaprenti ywhole bill paid or nothing.

The' vital question or Europe is
whether Russia will como io the res-
cue of Servia, involving tne other
powers and making of tne war a
struggle of Slav agalast Teuton for
European supremecy.
Reports from St. Petersburg say

that the Russian array ia mobilizing
but it ia not remembered time Russia

- mobilised'several corps when Austria
annexed Bosnia and tne German.
Empire, stepping to the side of Its
ally, as was said, "in shining armor,"
put a veto op "Russian intervention.

iron-clad censorship has' been estab-
lished In both countries.
The Servian? have decided not to

attempt to defend. Balgrade, tho gar-
rison having Élready been withdrawn,
according tb tho Vienna repuitK, and
the seat of the government removed
from Belgrade-- to Kràuguyevatz, a
strong strategic point sixty miles to

/ the south.
Serbs are Proud People.

Servia's refusal to humiliate itself
to the extent Its big neighbor n a s nic-
tated was not expected. Tne Serbs
have been proud since their success in
the laté Balkan war, and the govern-
ment which yielded to such demands
as Austria could not last; even thè
dynasty would be. impeiiltec. Ser-

bia's little ally, Montenegro, seems to
be determined to cast its .lo: with its
coueia-tn-wai'.'v

Servian partisans abroac advance
the theory that Austria has made -up
her mind, to dispose of her neighbor,
which has long been a thorn In her
side and has. chosen to strike a de-
cisive blow at á moment wnen the
Hátion e» thè triple uniente arc han-
dicapped by home trouble.Russia
with a great strike. France' with a po-
litica]! upheaval and Great j Britain
with a 'threatened civil war in Ulster.

England in a Bilemua.
England shows no.enthusiasm over

becoming embroiled in a war which
might prove a great calamity in her
interests. As far as opinion can be
gathered amid the paralysis which
overcomes all -British, political activi-
ties over Sunday,.sentiment here now
tends towards Austria.
TbJs [ based on the belief that the

Servlah intrigues for undermining
' Austria by a Pan-Siav movement have

been so open that no nation could
tolerate them and in the-present ex-
uberant stato, of Servla'a 'national
pride only tho sharpest and most
prompt measures could bave uny ef-
fect, ·/ ,,V-'·-.
One resttl^ öf the euddèn threat of

international complications Is to
thrust Ireland from the center of the
stage* It may. even force the British
factions tò dì compromise, winch even
the King could hoi a/xept, and a gen-
eral election Under the present cir-
cumstances; appears'Out bf tho Ques-
tion; It U doubtful if ß ß^ ß. gov-
ernment's bitterest, enemies would
want a change in the cabinet and the
upheaval of fierce politicai campaigns
while thé - nation needs to <keep a
cool head.anfFJ^nds free ton the pro-
tection tté'flwopeaû po'sltion.

tieroiany Favorii War.
Berlin*. July \ 25V-Growds , lb the

"·>··: center, of -the city steadily^ increased
as the hews. of t^é break penetrated
the - residential section and thé su-
burbs.

V ÍP Parades were' constantly .organised
and 'proceeded to the Austrian embas-
sy/thé foreign'office and other points-«I^^Bw?:- of Interest» '' V; r: ·'--·.- ·;Immense Procession.

,.- AKmt 10. o'clock ,st aigni the; va-.
rions'detachmentsi <ü?nyerged In irjmtor
den Ltdon '»eaar the pataco, and /'*
great procession half a mite long and
flrtecn or eighteen abreast, maréjÂI
through that avenue aerosa the Tler-
ga> ten to thé Austrian embassy. The
marchers,sû^*d£for ironical -{chéttrit

m-. :\

OUDS Gj
CONTIN
nd servia
ops for ti
IT'S EXPECI
L INVOLVE OTHER POWERS,
EN SLAV AND TEUTON
SUPREMACY

Servia In Coming Struggle Which
ry European Power.Servia ·

io Balkan War Is Game
: Core

ted Prees.)
r cloud which has appeared ou the
warships to Agadir in 1011 has rie-
ovomment baa refused, to complyüiliating ever asked of an Indepen-
Saraveyo murders for which Austria
rvla responsible, and for guarantees
Austria-Hungarian ultimatum ex-

the American minister at Bel-
mmediately severed diplomatic rela-

t been revealed, but the Servian le-
\ accepted some of Austria's condit-
AuBtria was resolved to have the

before the Russian and inrench em-
bassies In front of which nodies of
police had gathered, gave lusty cheers
while passing the statues or Bismark;
Moltke and Ropn in front of the
Reichst tip; and assembled around the
Austrian embassy, ctreenng for Em-
peror Fracls Joseph and EmperorWilliam and einging the German and
Austrian anthems.

"Hurrah for War/*Later an angry crowd assembled
outside the Russian embassy, with
continuous shouts or."Dowo with xtus-
Down with Serrdat Hurrah for War/:^|<nr^Ä:ef-.^far. ,' ·'.
' The ìmprécstou in thè diplomatic
circles-Is that the Sùroôean situation
is the gravest since 1870: All eyet
are turned to St. Petersburg and even
among the more,optimistic there is no
confidence that war will be averted.
French residents, who are in close
touch' with the embassy, are making
preparations to return to France for
possible service.
Reporta, from Hamburg tett us the

same story of demonstrations.
Information received late tonight

from a quarter, in the confidence of the
German^itiabassy at St. Petersburg,
declarer that the first desire to set-
tle the controversy througa diplomat-ic means la gitlng place to a decided
war spirit arid insists that Servia be
supported in every way.

EXCITEMENT IN GERMANY
The KalBcr's Empire Is Overflowed

With the war Splift.
(By Associated Press.)

Berlin, July 25..-The center of
Berlin Is filled today with cheering,tumultuous crowds Indulging in con-
K'.'sucüs. enthusiastic demonstrations
over the expected outbreak of Austro-
Servia.hostilities.'". '

The strains of the German and Aus-
trian national,anthems are heard from
time to time above the cheers of the
crowd. Newspaper extras sent, out in
rapid succession were torn from the
hands of the distributors and the
Streets are carpeted with discarded
sheets.
The enthusiasm could scarcely be

greater if It. were. German's' own war
which was about to begin.
Most of the demonstrators appar-

Întly realize that hostilities along the
>a_ube might be preliminary to Rus-

sian and German mobilizations.. .,

About two thousand persons gather-
ed before the Austrian embaesay;
They cheered Austria-Hungary and
sang patriotic songs. The Austrian
ambassade* appeared on the balcony
and warmw thanked those gathered
below.
Another spontaneous demonstration

occurred in Wilhelm*tra*se through
Which some thousand men marched
singing »'Die Wacht Am Rhein."
The streets of Berlin are filled with

excited érowds and everywhere... is
heard talk of German's chancea of be-
coming involved.

^

BELGRADE ABANDONED
·" '· -.

King of Servia Realizes H!e Capitaite Unprotected..
t- Vienna, July ,25..The Servian gov-
ernment waited til the last moment
left it by thé tréma of thè note and
only ten mlnottt before theVhour of
pix, when the Austria-Hungarian ulti-
matum expired, did the Servian pre-
mier hpepar at the legation and pre-
sent hts. government's reply to the
AuBtrlon minister. Biro Giosi, von
OleBlingen. 9

No detalla of the tenor of the reply
have been revealed here, but the tersé
statement was made that it was 'un-
satisfactory "
Immediately upon receiving the note

the Austrian minister informed thé
foreign oßiCe and diplomatic relations
were broken off. Half an h<?wr, later

; hc:?^
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the minuter and hie staff with their
families had boarded a train for Aus-
trian territory. The train was in rout-
iners to depart as an unfavorable re-
ply to the Austrian demands had been
expected.
According: to newspaper messages

received here the mobilization of the
Servian army was ordered at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. King Peter, who had
hurriedly returned to Belgrade when
the Austrian ultimatum waa announc-
ed, left the capital thle evening on a
special train with the principal mem-
bers of .the government In the realiza-
tion that the Austrians could capture
Belgrade without difficulty.
The temporary seat of government

will be established at Kraguyevatz.
The news of Servia's. decision was
made known to the public by extra
editions of the evening papers and by
8 o'clock tonight half the popul lat ion
of the city seemed to be on the streets.
They fought eagerly for the papers
and processions were formed which
marched through all the thorough-
fares singing national hymns and
cheelng for Emperor for Jmperor
Francla Joseph, Emperor William and
the army.
Everywhere throughout the courf-

trv similar demonstrations are belogheld. Count von Betchtoldt, the Aus.
trô-Hungarian minister of foreign af-
faira, visited Ischl early in the after-
noon and had a long audience with the
emperor. Later he conferred wltb the
minister of ..war, General Krobatin,and the emperor's chief military ad-
viser, -General Baron Bolfras - von
Ahneburg; and the minister of finance.
Count von Bechtoldt had another-

audience, at 7 o'clock with the em-
peror to who .mho communcatcd the
Igg^ftPfoV :; >* >·-><··- «···- ··

" -;····-;-
r A number of-Jewelry erummers,
representing weii known nouses were
Id the city yesterday calling on the
local'trade.- Among these were D.
M. JDouglas of New York, B. F. Rauls
of Boston, John Dale of Melrose,Mass., 8. J. Lindau of Grand Rapids,

European 11
(By Associât

(By Associa
Vienna, July 25..-Diplomati

gary and Servia werfe formally bro
by the public as almost a certainty

Vienna, July 26-r-Until 2 o'i
against Servia continued. All clas
violent nature weire delivered.

Vienna, July 26..The imper
today, include restriction sr.d^ conti
graph and telephone service^ and
.of military news.

St. Petersburg, July 25..-The
ficérs .the cadets who had compieschool: The wortjs of the emperor
came a month earlier than in the
astic demonstration.

Belfast; \July 25..A parade
volunteers numbering several thot
All,men carried rifles and their eq
machine guns, which were stronglythe principal streets of the city an
exhibition of Orange strength yet a<
aroused great enthusiasm.

--;--r
Cettinje, Montenegro,.July 2:

minister, King Nicholas tonight a
front of the palace and exhorted
do their duty to the fatherland, at a

Budapest,* July 25..'When \
relations with Servia, reached here
and cheered foriwar. The cry. of
all sides. Officers and soldiers we
demonstrators whereVe" foiind.

··· '- ·; ,·*·
Ai-y Vienna, July 25;-*-I(t is tepóriAustrian army has;fceeri ordèfèd.

: St. Petersburg/ July 2S^Tli(
will proceed immediately. Thé ei
¿iston öf hii; ministers to this effect

", ,1 -TT-
Vienna, July 2'5.~-The Servia

tonight. Ai military censorship haj
office hère. : ; ^

;' ·;: LoVdon, Juyl 25..The Righey gen et al,, referring ina speedh
pean situation said: ;-
V Vit should be resolved that

{Continued oi

OLD MEXICO WILL
OM WAR

Indications 'Ai§| Very Favorable]
For-Feató Instead of

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 25..Not only gov.

eminent officials 'but representatives
hero of all Mexicain fractions expressedtonight more canÄleiice than ever be-
fore that peabatàMlaiit war in sight ini
Mexico. -iv* '!

Relations between Cenerai Carranza
and Cenerai Villa were pronounced as
friendly by Felicites Vlliareal, consti-
tutionalist eub-sccfetary of the treah-
ury, who arrived here todi" He de
clared General Carranza w. jow pay-ing Villa's men and supplying him
with ammunition.

Car rnnzh-Fur Micd Arms.
Some doubt had been expiessed In

border reports over the fact that ag-
ents of Villa wefe pur eh- i g ammu-
nition for hün.vIiosBl constitutional-
ists* said agents qf all division com-
manders ahippe&anns directly to the
various forces:(tg{jt that general au-
thority for. ^ & ' '.^ ß came direct
from General G-J-.s-an/.a.

State department officials likewise
explained that Vilin was gettiug his
ammunition throi^h Carranza and tilladvices pointed t¿ a f rie idly feeling
between the t\vo.,ehIofF. All constltu-
tloálistg troops are being supplied
with ammunition In readiness for
counter revolutipiiB'or other emergen-
cies incident to thè paci fi cat Ion of
Mexico. v'i ·.'».·.

C^hftjÄlBtnte Peace.
From tho. Brazilian minister, who

looks after théíijtftterlcan interests in
Mexico, cam^mK|v that Provisional
President Çw|MM|;nad expressed a
decire to rejàjHgS&,! agreement with
General cartau^Qtt, the earliest pos-
sible momen^i^^? minister reported

Cepeda, * two
bad been named

by Provisional President Carbajal and
that the" latter.hs^vegreed to Cavfan-
za'a suggestion ter holding the peace
conferences at Saltillo. Mr. Cepeda
is due. tomorrow at Tampico where
he will .meet the constitutionalist
chief and ararnge for the Saltillo con-
ferences.

Far EuUeiim
ed '. Press.)

ited Press)
ic relations between Austria-Hun-
ken off tonight. War is regarded

:lock this niorning demonstrations
ses participated and. speeches of a

ial decrees which come into force
ol by the government of the tele-
the .prohibition of the publication

emperor today promoted to be of-
ited their course hv-ttyè military
announcing the promotions which
o. dinary coure, caused an ethusi-

of two fuir regiments óf Ulster)isand men was held here tonight,
uipment included several several
guarded. The marchers traversed
id their demonstration the boldest
ttempícd in the home rule struggle,

':

5,.In the presence of the Servian
ddressed the people assembled in
tatience.He called upon them to
given signal.
_____.

vord of. the, rupture of diplomatictonighferowds paraded the streets
Óòwn with Servia'/'^as heard on
;re carried on the shoulders or the

ted that partial mobilization of the

s mobilization of the Russian armynperbr has fully approved the de-
.. '. y

'

i.-. ,

minister and his staff left Vieni
i.been; established in the telegrat.

t Hon.' Sir John A. Simon, jg(orit Manchester tonightto ih(

CERTIFICATES
MR. POLLOCK ADVISES THAT

ALL THE VOTERS GET
THEM

THE DAY IN SALUDA
Gov. Blenee Had a Lot of Friend»

In the County of His
Kinsmen

Special to tho Intelligencer.
Saluda. July 25..Approximately 1,->00 voters attended the senatorial

meeting here today. Though Intense,
ly noisy, there were no particular fea-
tures, harring the spirited demonstra-
tion for the .governor, and the most
cordial reception Which W. P. Pollock
received.
'When the governor had finished

speaking, he left the stand, as is his
dally custom. As he stepped to the
çround the chief executive was picked
up and lifted to tho shoulders of swel-
tering, shouting and excited partisans
and borne away in triumph. About
one-fourth of tho audience left with
him.
Senator Smith was (he first speaker.

Only thirty minutes of ills nlloted
time was consumed. He then left Im-
mediately for Columbia in an auto.
He made his usual speech, dealing
largely with his efforts to create a
better market fór cotton.

In answering tho charge that a
largo portion of Congressman Lover's
bill had been embodied in and substi-
tuted for the Smith measure to curb
cotton exchanges. Senator Smith said
that he had started tho work. Ho Il-
lustrated the point by telling tho joke
of a woman's prayer which was an-
swered, and her comment war. "God
sent the gift if the devil did bring It."
Again today the governor affirmed

that he would take no hand, in the
gubernatorial contest, so long as there
were two of bis friends in the contest.
There iwere ftfá¡ff 1 ease hied running,
he explained, to vote for either -Of
these, he said, would please, the chief
executive.
By next Wednesday noon Governor

Blease said he would be able to t.,1
approximately how many. Blcasoites
and how many antl-Bleaseites had en-
rolled.

Francis , Weston, United Stateß
district attorney, was attacked today
frotó another -angle: Tho governor
said he would like to know Mr. Wes-
ton's relation with the Seaboard rail-
road. Also what he got out of the
Southern merger suit, and what he
was paid for. Bleaseltos were warned
today to beware of onti-Bleasltee bet-
ting scheme. "Now they are wanting
to bet that Blease will not be in the
second race eo if Blease is elected in
the first primary they'll still have your
«0/>ney."

Mr. Pollock, in referring to the train
of trumpeters that, bore the governor
away, said that it was the first fonerai
procession he ever caw with all thé
pallbearers shouting. This provoked
much cheering.

This speaker said thai he was in
this campaign to give the people the
truth. "The assaesin'b bullet fired at
Dr. Mclntosh and which may be fired
at me will not deter me from giving
the people this," Mr. Pollock explain,
ed.

.

' <'-;.:
'The Issue In this campaign, the man

from Cheraw said, is not whether
Smith, Blease, Pollock or Jennings
should be elected to the United States
senate. It was, he explained, whether
the reign of lawlessness which Is
spreading over Sora*h Carolina, and
which is making tho state a stench in
the noses of decent people, shall be
stayed.
Mr. Pollock Issued a solemn warn-

ing that áll voters look up their regis-
tration certificates or got new ones
that-they may be ready for any con-
tingency. He was making no charges,
he added.
Mr. Jennings 'did not attend the

meeting today being detained at home
on account! of sickness.
The nest meeting of the campaign

Is at Edgeficid next Wednesday.

o ooboooooo o o o o o o o

o SJHOÒTS WIFE THEN o
o / COMMITS. SUICIDE o
o { Atlanta, July 25.W- o
o /J. Neüt late today shot o
o /and killed his divorced o

of wife and then shot him- o
of self, dying two hours lát- o
J er.., The sbootin occur- ; o
A red at the woman's apart- o
So ment and is said to have o

fo resulted from a quarrel o
o over the possession of o

o Nefll'e child, awarded to o
o the mother by the court o
o when the divorce degree o

o was granted; . Letters o
o found in Neill's pockets o
o indicated that he had been o
o employed ai a railroad o

o brakeroan. O
o o o o o o o o o o o ó o o o o

ALL FORGERY
SAYS M'INTOSH

NEVER SIGNED THE PAPER
PURPORTING TO COME

FROM HIM

GIVES THE DETAILS
Say« ,W. R. Richie of L4uren&
Was Displeased With Paper

That He Signed

(Special to The Intelligencer.)
Columbia, July 25..In u signed

Btatement issued today from the Iiob-
pltal, Dr. James H. Mclntoeb, the Co-
lumbia physician who was shot by an
unknown man early Thursday morn
ing, denied that bo signed the state-
ment read by Governor Blease at tbc
campaign meeting libre Thursday.

"I did not sigh it, and any signature
thereto purporting to be mine Is not'genuine," says the statement of Dr.
|McIntooh. In sum and substance Dr.
Mclntosh declares that the governor
read a forged statement. Dr. James
H. MclntoEh today gave out the fol-
lowing signed etatement:

"The Knowlton Hospital,
"Columbia, S. C, July 25th, 1914.
'On Thurpday, July 23, 1914, I was

still so much under the influence of
the anaesthetic and of anodynes from
the operation of night previous that I
did not eee the afternoon paper and
consequently did not know .un"i Fri-
day morning what had been said at
the campaign meeting on Thursday.
As soon as I saw on Friday morningthe certificate set out In The State
newspaper purporting to have been
read from the platform by Governor
Blease, I immediately sent my father,Dr. James Mclntosh. and a friend to
the governor's office to request that he
r.cnd the certificate to the Knowlton
hospital hy his private secretary, Mr.
Aull, that I might have an opportunity
of seeing and Inspecting it, Mr. Aull
toldathass., gentlemen, that the cçrUflrcate''wág not. In the onice,;, hut that
Governor Blenee had It in. his pockátht thè Löxíiígíón. campaign meeting
but that he would obtain it and that it
would be In the governor's office on
Saturday morning.
"On Saturday morning on applica-tion at the governor's office Mr. Aull

told my father, Dr. James Mclntohh,that Governor Blosse had come to the
City Friday night but had not come to
the capítol and. consequently .he had
not secured the original certificato.
"The only certificate I signed in this

case bears date of January '·, 11*12,that being the date of our visit to the
South Carolina penitentiary nnd of
our examination of R. A. Ricbny. It
was prepared and signed In the office
of the South Carolina penitentiary 1m-
mediately after our examination. 'It
wag written with pen and ink and is
on one of the letterheads of the South
Carolina penitentiary. It Is in my
handwriting and it contains no recom.
mendatlou of pardon or parole. It was
signed both by Dr. Knowlton nnd my-
self and I understand it was turned
over by Dr. Knowlton to Mr. W. R.
Richey.
"When this true certificate is pro-

duced I wilt Identify it and will etr-.nd
by its statement And this Is the only
certificate that I have ever signed In
the Fjichey case. Unfortunately there
is no copy of this certificate in exist-
ence to my knowledge.' We made no
copy of it that afternoon and I have
not seen the original since.

W. IL Klebe) Was Dissatisfied.
"This certificate as written by us

was not satisfactory to Mr. W. R.
Richey and on several days subse-
quent to our examination various
typewritten modifications of our cor-
liticate were submitted to Dr. Knowl-
ton and myself for our aprpoval and
signature. Each of these, after read-
ing carefully, 1 returned unsigned, as
in my opinion they did hot cover the
case properly.

"The certificate published in the
newspapers as having been read by
Governor Blease, purports to be writ-
ten on the letter paper, of the Knowl-
ton Hospital and toare date of Jan-
uary 19, 1912, whereas the only certifi-
cate I signed was written on letter
paper! ot the penitentiary and bears
the date of January 9, 1912.i
"The certificate.set out in the news, j

papers is not-'the true certificate.' I
did not sign It and my signature
thereto, putporting to be mine is not -

genuine. · -

j. (Signed) "James H. MCIntosh."

Saw the Thug.
It was learned today that Mrs. J, W.

Marshall and her daughter, Miss Mary
Marshall, of 1214 Bull street, saw a <

man leap the brich wall sad come out
of tho First Presbyterian churchyard j
near the gate on the Bull street side,
a few moments after the shooting, and <
run south along the ridowalk in the .

shadow. They last saw him as he
passed the homo of Dr. William Wee- 1
ton on the southwest cqrner of Lady
and Bull streets. The bloodhounds 1
followed this trail.
Mrs. Marshall and her danghtor Bald |

yesterday that they were awakoned by 1
pistol shots and went to front, fin* i
dows of their homo which la on the <

east aide of Bull street directly opposite 1
·':'"- ·*·.··*" > %!^ -.-·

'

,·','> ?¿'/'.v" ...·'·'- -, .· '. .»'V ;·." ' i-iitr,'·>.*

ELIMINATION
IS THEWORD

GUBERNATORIAL TIMBER
MAY GET THE AXE IN

FEW DAYS 1

TOO MANY IN RACE
And Some of Them May Be Asked

To Do the Side Stepping
Stunt f Î

(Special to The Intelligencer)Columbia, July 26..There was e'
big conference of tho un ti-li easo for-
ces in Columbia Saturday. After tho
meeting, Dr. Geo. 13. Cromer of New-
berry dictated the following stato-
ment, authorized by ho mid, by those
presnt: ûv\
"The meeting was participated in

by men. from different, pai» of tin
state who see that there is dangerthat two of the candidates who are
in favor of the perosent administra-
tion will be in the uebpna primary,and the meeting was callcil to seo
If some plan could not bn devised,
to avert that danger,
"The six candidatos for governor,who are understood to be opposed to

tho administration wore Invited to tho
conferenco. As r ..ted in the call,those who composed the conference
knew that they had nò power to el-
iminate any candidate. Thav nppodthat In the conference'With tuo¡ can-
didates, and in a spirit : Co-opera-
tion a plan could be devised that
would enable the voters to concón»
trato on the many/; /\Wov'>. ·.
"The candidates cech) .to have mis-

understood the purpose-.'of the meet"
lng and only Mr. Manning and Mr<:
Cooper were In tno city. Somo of
them Hcem to have the.''mistaken idea
that the conference was;, tò be held
In the interest of one or inoro of the
candidates. In view of .this misunder-
standing, Mr. Manning and Mr. t oop-
or wore hot usked to iip present q% vthe maattnlLiir^fl^^'~7"Aftor délibération;|ÌBU9 ft
three woe 'appointed ttr.bavirs rohfär- *

enee with the ei« sagene*». for.
ernor who are regardeù us oppoelng
to the present admjnietrat to uskv.them to cooperate with. us .in a spiritof patriotism and 1 practicable, by
elimination or otherwise, reauc&thclj?number bo as to enable tno. voté tò
be concentrated.
The members of the conrerenco aro

noi promoting the candidacy or any
man. .They see that' the state la con-
fron tea with a real (lunger and they
are anxious for tho way m no -med
bo that the candidates and tho votera
may coo erato to promote aha main-
tain good government.
"This statement le-.aa definite a

statement as we care to zhaxe until
after the ccrferenco. botween tno com-
mittee and th candidates some time
next week."
Dr. Cromi r said that .U-had been de-

cided not to give out-the names of.the commit! ee of three,

SUFF5ÍARE ASKED
GIVE UP TRINKETS

,,-..

An Appeal Is Made For Donation
of Their Jewelry T© Help

'· '
.·

(Çy Associated Prosa.) .Chicago. July 25..Ah appeal to the
women of the nation to give up their /
gold and sliver trinkets, to tho cause
of equal suffrage was Issued today by'';'',thè campaign committee,of the nat-
ional American women's su «Trage as-
soclation. The appeal, signed by Dr. i
Anne Howard 8baw, Mrs. Meddill Mc- j.Cormlck and other suffrage loaders,
told of the need of funds to carry on-..,.,effective suffrage camplgns. ·.

.

The committee plans-; to have tho
gold .and silver contributions» con-
verted into money and hopea that a&
thla way at least «50,000 can bo. raised >
before August 15.

Congregational Meeting.
There will be a congregational :

meeting at Varennèa church Sunduy
morning/August 2, at 11 o'clock for
the purpose of calling a pastor for
this church. All of tho members ere*
urged to be present at this meeting. £-L--.- '·,. . .. ,j>-· *

the gate of the churchyard wall. They Vheard, they Bald, another'shot and:a '

cry for help, and then a few minutes '..
later they, saw the figure of a man
some over the wall near tho gate and
run along the sidewalk and disappear
Sown Bull street "\·;.·
Neither Mrs. Maranalr. 'nor Mie» *

Mary Marshall could dOBCTlbO the\
man. They said they Trore.Tery mucny....
îxclted and that the street was dark.
\t first, they said, they could not toll
me locality of the Artec or of the cry
tor help. They heard, they said, per- .

sons stirring- ever at the Mclntoah ··

lome next door on the northwest cor*
1er ot Lady and Bull atroeteV When .

mey e&wn man ran out ot. the Mcln-
:oBh home and west dow».T4áy etree%hfJjiey^thoiieht'thal'the'ehoetlng had oc-
curred at tho Mclntoah's,- hut later
[earned It was alé? fathers ¿¿¿i


